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In the matter of the applic.e.-tion of f 
SO'C'!S:E?X PACI1IC OOMPAn' for an order ) 
authorizing the relocation ot main ) 

\~ 

track a.t grade acrosB co'Q%t'ty road be- l Appll cation 276-'. 
tween Palmdale and Harold. Count,.. ot } 
Los Angele8. St&te of California. 1 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ORDER.. - ..... --~ 

SO~ P.AOIlPIC COJaJltY. a corporation. having on 

Angust 3. 1917. filed with the Commission an app11c&t1on for 

a.n order authorizing the relooation. of ita main track at grade 

across the ooUl%t:,v road between Palma ale 8.%1d Rarold. 88 herein-

after 1nd1ca.te4.; and. it appeanng to the CQtml1s81on t:ca.t this • 

is not. & case 1n wb1ch a public. hearing 1& neceslALl:7; no ob-

jection to the granttng ot the, 8pplie&t1on hsytngbeen ~ere4 

o:r the Coa.nt:,v ot Los Angeles; and 1 t :ta.rtbar e.ppea.r~ that 

it is not reasonable nor praet10abla to a"l'o14 a. grade croas1llg 

With ea.id cotmty road. and that tb18 appl1ca.tion should be 

grauted:. subject to ·the eond1t1oXlB here1nattGr speoif1ed; 
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I~ IS EEREBY ORDERED. ~t permission be hereby granted 

Southern Pac11'1c Comp~ for the relooet1on of ma1n track at, 

srade acroe.a tJ1e oomlty road bet.ween Palmdale an4. :Ea.ro14. Co=.t,' . 
of Los .Angeles. CalifOrnia.. de8d:'1bed 88 toll.01Z&: 

"Coomenc~ at the 1lxt.el'8eot1on o~ the we~ 
l1ne 01: the Loa Angelea County h1ghway and the center 
line of the relocated ma.1n traoks o:t the Southern 
Paoific Railroad Com:pa.~; thence eoutheaater17 on a 
curve to the lett having til. radius o'! 2864.93- feet. 8. 
distance of 205 teet more. or les8 to a. POint on the 
easterly line o:! aa1d h1ghwa~. w 

All. o'f the above ae zhown by the ma.p attached to. the 
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appl1c&t1on; aaid croaa1Dg to' be conatructed aubject. to, the 

~ol101l'1ng eond1.t:tons. v1~.: 

(1). nt.. entire expense of c07l8tra.o.t1ng the crossing,. 

together With its ma1ntenance, thereafter 1n good cOndition for 

the aa:fe and convenient use of the publie sh&ll be borne b7 
applicant. 

C2'l ~e crossing shall be constructed of· & W14.th to 

oo:dorm to. the ox1a.t1ng highwq. both in the paTed and tUl'p&Ted 

sections. with grades of approe.ch not exceeding ::tour {4.} per 

cent; shell be protected bY' a. stt1ta'ble crossing sign. and sh&ll 

1n eve17 way 'be made ~e for the pe.ssage thereove%' of vehicles 
and other road traffic. 

(3.): ~e Co.t:1JD1s81on reaervee the tight to make auoh 

further o:rd&re. rela.ti 'Va to, the looa.tiOl1. oonatnct1on. opera:t1on., 

maintenance and protection of said cr0821ng a8 to. it -7 e.eem 

right. and proper. and to revoko ita perm1aa1on 1~. in its ju,4g-

me.x:rt. the publ1c conTemenae, and necea81 ty dema.ntl euch action. 
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Comm1l181onera. 
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